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The Annual Meeting

Besides electing Arnold '',fe).:lor Chairman for 1949, the following

Officers ver.1.7) appofnted:.- ;Betty :Kaufmann, Secretary, 
and Dolores Alley,

Treasurer. Dues have been subtly upped• to 50 cents:. Please pay your

four bits to Dolores.

The TATe•xt Meeting

By way of rethinder the Cu1vere1ls on February 26th for the

movie oremier UP R3P17.. For direations - Sea the previous issue of this

newspaper.

The Next Scheduled Trip
s••

The March 13 trip scheduled. as a Su.ga r Loaf trip, Ted Schad

leader. "lith no oO axing at all Tod has reacted most favorably to the

uuggestion of makln.r4 the. ;nal of this trip. 
Thurmont instead, with Art

Lembeck actin. as co--leader. Since Thurmont .15 a .couple hours t drive,

it is highly desirable to leave the Hot Sheope as early as possible,

and on this day - breakfast --aters 'are urged to surround their hot h
'nkGs

and ooliee ithrcrt clOtsnatch :11 a • iiv)b-.1u effLirt to .7k?rgccs by 8:30.



UPS AIND DO INS

„Earl Mosburg Don Hubbard Betty Alley
J1e .Moburg. Dolores Alley

, While the Scheduled Trip to Clark's Cave was busy in Virginia,

the Hot Shopne an sallied forth to visit Eagle and ,Prospect Rocks on
the Virginia shore:sof; the Potomac. It v7as freezing cold weather, witY1

a high wind.. -Dog trouble almost routed the Alloys, but eventually the

Gang reached the rocks intact. Earl climbed the Beak on Eagle Rock,
probably the third ascent in twenty-five years, according to Patriarch

Donald. Betty caused some little diversion .during the day by starting
a wild .scr.:. am. that -she was falling off an exposed place, and then vihen
told t6 let go and jump in the rope her scream reversed tenor as she
infonmed the world that she couldn't fall off--her foot was stuck:
(P.S. This was January 30.)

Gaby .Rosenberger
Bob Tiemann

Don Hubbard
Ken •Karcher
Pim Karcher

On February 6, with entirely now per
leader, a second PrOspect Rock trip was
the nearby gold mine, and playing around on a handy iced •over pond
(no one han skates; ) a tricky crack and face climb on a relatively ionl

subsidiary to Prospect Rock was climbed by John and Ken end fallen
off of by the 1/2 frozen women. At the bottom Ken thought, up a neat
and t,ri 01: y little straddle which ev ntanll Y wuryone cminliared,
with appropri ate, g,runts and groans. The same ro ck yielded an interest-
ing, Pitch to be ascended no hands. A thin snow cover made oven walking
rather hazardous, and so ropes were brought out as the group started
up Prospect Rock. One r ope team reached the: top by a lengthy traverse,
the other climb ed straight an.

- After lunch a grol.)-p of yoUng .boys were ..'entertained with rappelling
lesson, Then three dlimbS were Worked on, a 'short layback crack be-
layed by John, 'a, "terrific" part chfmney climb belayed by. Don, and a
face climb with a cave in the middle of it, r&ferred to reminiscently
by Don as a Leo Scott accomplishment.

John Leenahan
Eleanor Tatge

sonnel except for the trip
.arrio-.1, out. Afters:exploring

Andy Kaufmann Dick Goldman Art Lembeck Ted Schad
•Betty Kaufmann , Paul Bradt 'Pun Lemb,c:ck Kay S,chad
Dave 7addington Don Hubbard Eleanor Tete Guests of the Schade

On the weekend of February 11-13 the scheduled ice-climbing trip
was graced by beautiful weather but no ice to speak of. Paul arrived
first at the Rock Spring Shelter in Shenandoah National Park, and left
to spend Friday night on top of Hawksbill. Saturday Art, Win, and
•Eleanor arrived in tittle for lunch, then hiked up Hawksbill for the
vieW,. Back at camn) again, 'they found Dick and Paul, and' shortly the
remaAncter Of the. Party (ex-dept the Schads) turned up, Andy.,. we gather,
is proressing nicely with hits . driving lessom from Betty. After din-
ner Dave. and - Betty in fine • fettle encouraged a song fest of proctiballY
limitless. &motion, th in.,r'ers, all flat on thcir•bcks, delivering
ditiberdt- eaCh" aCC'erding to his' sPeciria.bility'.' -The "di:anther -was. chill,
end even Paul admitted that the Shelter was P, 7!A.001110 -protection from
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